
Liberia Africa's Oldest RePublic

the love of libertY brought us here

Motto of the RePublic ol Liberia

Liberia was founded in 1816 by the American colonization Society' It became an

inclependent state in 1847.

Liberia is divided into five counties: Grand Baqqa, Grarrd Cape Mount, Maryland, Sinoe'

and Montserrado county which is the capitj'rdt 
" ih; ;"p-,tltl iitv it Monrovia' named after

Jenes Monro (1758-1831) wfro wqs a. pr.rrf?nt"'6i-tf'"^-il'li"i S;rcsl Liberia lies to the couth

of Sierra Leone uno Cuiii.u, 
-;1; 

l; uU^i,"t Ir.'ti;; ;a rcelinq, . it has never been ruled bv a

European pov/er, u riou-t'ioi *t i.t i, p...'ri*"io L;.il.- This Republic was once cailed the

e;J;-e;""ri *i.tting-io- tr" p"ppers 
^which grow in abundance'

The climate of I-iberia is hot all the year rouncl, though a wet season is present between

rhe months of May and ocrober. Such *;""tlh;'.;;;;;g;if; giowth of bananas, cocoa' cofiee'

rice, rubber and sugar cane'

LiberiaasSierraLeonewasfounded.asarefug'eror!e1{slaves.Mostofthemcamefrom
the United States, so obviously they have uf*u,t hai a special relationship with this country'

Desoite this Liberia has never been a p;;i#r;t;; or tfit-C'it"O States though she has had

diptbmatic, technical uii *iriiurv assista^.ici' 
"'"Th; -;iii;l trioniouia' as well as being the

administrative centre is also the cultural. tt"i"' 
^ "ir'foniouiuns have very classical views on

clothine and music. They enjoy the Ejgh";;"if, ..ni"V dances and reeis' American fashion

still inEltrates into the country and. the b.'t;';H gtt't6tt of iheii clothes from New York or

paris. The women on the whole in Li#;i;' "i. i-u"ulv tt e u"ii educated in west Africa' if

not in the whole of Africa'

It is interesting to see where financial assistance from. America goes' More than 36%

soes on education, i8y. on agriculture ;J fii;';n i-piouine iommu"nications' She spends a

iurger propertion of-liJr ir"t*E ", tit" t"uitir't6*lt" tt'un.any"other country in the world except

Sweden. perhops rt this long peaceful li;il;l;;;iiv tot'tin'6t 
-ai 

she is it pr-esent she might

soon be regarded as the cultriral anO scienii"fi"-;;;i;; oi Atti.u despite her size'- While her fellow

Xiri.^*:f;;;bl" tt i- cooilnues in a peaceful co-existence'

B. K. D. & A. E. N. LARTEY VA & VB

Prison Life

Prison life is awfullY hard;

UP at seven, bed at ten;

Although our Prison is unbarred

I would not now come back again'

All are numbered-numbered we

007's the one for me'

Breakfast time, the same old fare

Lunch is alwaYs just as Plain
Not that I have time to care,

Or even answer to mY name'

All are numbered-numbered we

007's the one for me.
..JAMES BOND'

(Captured!)
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